Utah Special Education Administrators' Meeting (USEAM)
Thursday, February 25, 2021
8:30 AM – 11:30 AM and 1:30 PM to 3:30 PM

8:30 AM to 11:30 AM
Register in MIDAS using course code #42970 or search for USEAM

Zoom Login Information:
https://usu-edu.zoom.us/j/82118555090?pwd=eDNQbDZPZHNOZkZqa3pQc1BIOVBlUT09
Meeting ID: 821 1855 5090
Passcode: USEAMfeb

No handouts will be provided. All materials will be uploaded to a OneDrive folder for the meeting: https://usbe-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/yuriko_murakami_schools_utah_gov/Erjwi8xxMHVBinMRuhR3h9vMBFaO81lGv9MjbLHSv

Welcome and Agenda Review | Leah Voorhies, USBE
➢ 8:30 AM – 8:45 AM

New USBE Staff:
Sarah Grisenti: Fiscal Awards Manager
Heidi Pitkin: Support Staff (Student and Family Rights Team)
Marianne Farnsworth: Secondary English Language Arts
Norma Mata: Support Staff (Student Support Administrative Team)
Samantha Sego Garcia: MTSS Project Coach

USBE Special Education Rules Fiscal Section Trainings
➢ #1: Allowable Use (Today and Recorded)
➢ #2: Coordinated Early Intervening Services (CEIS) (Late March)
➢ #3: Equitable Services (Proportionate Share) (with USEAM in April)

USBE Tiered Behavior Support Services

USBE SpEd website goes live March 8, 2021

Utah Institute on Special Education Law will be held virtually July 26-27, 2021

Training Request Portal (TRP)
Utah State Board of Education Student Services Training Request Portal (TRP) or
https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bHPB2iWGMpMloKV

Special Education monthly e-newsletter subscription
https://mtsports.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=751ab87d1fa81859e0e48b064&id=f87b23355a

Results-Driven Accountability (RDA) Grants and Program Improvement Plan Supports | Kim Fratto and LauraLee Gillespie, USBE
➢ 8:45 AM – 9:00 AM

Special Education Assessment Update | Tracy Gooley, USBE
➢ 9:00 AM – 9:30 AM

ADA Compliant 3/6/2021
Assessment Strategic Plan; Status of Assessment and School Accountability 2021 | Darin Nielsen, USBE
- 9:30 AM to 9:50 AM

Utah Schools for the Deaf and the Blind (USDB) Technical Assistance Update | Michelle Tanner and Susan Patten, USDB
- 9:50 AM – 10:05 AM

2021 Legislative Session Update | Jeff VanHulten, USBE
- 10:05 AM – 11:05 AM

Utah Parent Center (UPC) Services and Supports Update | Esperanza Reyes, UPC
- 11:05 AM – 11:20 AM

Wrap Up and Next Steps | Leah Voorhies, USBE
- 11:20 AM – 11:30 AM

1:30 PM to 3:30 PM Fiscal Training
Zoom Meeting: https://wested.zoom.us/j/93824590859
Dial-In: 877 369 0926 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 938 2459 0859